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Tenders Wanted.

Scaled Tenders will bo rtcehed for Hawa-
iian Treasury Notes, under llio Act of June
1st, 18'.M, totlie amount of (50,000 In deno- -

initiations of f 1,000 or multiples tliereof. Kor

full particulars lildders arc referred to tho

above mentioned Act. I'ropmals w HI close at
-- li! o'clock noon on TUKdDAY, Septsmbcr
sv0lli, 18'.

8. M. DAMON.

sl Minister of Interior.
P Honolulu, Sept. Ill, 1S15.
t

I 'Regulation of the Board of Health.

OlFICK OF TIIK IlOAItt) OK IlEU.TH,
Honoi ui.u, II. I., Sept. 4th, ISO'S.

'lhcKnthcrlng of large limnbcrs of people
n any one place In the District of Honolulu

la forbidden. This regulation applies to
uhurcli sen Ices, band concerts and all other

;placc where people arc wont to mcit In large
rnumlicrs.

Ily order of the Hoard of Health,
WILLIAM O. SMITH,

) V)Ih. President of the Board of Health.

Regulations of the Board of Health.

Office or the ItoAitn or Health,
Honolulu, II. J., bEi-- r. 3, 1895.

1 Taking of flsh, shclt-fls- h or any product
mrtho sea or water, from the cea or any har-

bor, pond, river or stream, bctwncn Makapuu
1'olnt and Kalacloa (Harbor's PoUt) and from

;tlio mountains to tho sea, is strictly proh-
ibited.

3 All saloons and placet whero spirituous
tUquor Is sold In the District of Honolulu, arc
ordered to be closed lrom six o'clock v. m.

rtlll six o'clock A. M. each day.
lly order of the Hoard of Health,

WILLIAM O. SMITH.

REGULATIONS OF BOARD OP

HEALTH.

1. From and after this dato
all poisons nro forbidden to uso
any wator from tho Nuuauu
stroam, or Honolulu harbor, or
from tho bathing in said stroam
or harbor, from throwing any- -

v thing, liquid or solid, into said
.stream or harbor, or permitting
.any liquid or drainage flowing
Juto said stroam or harbor.

2. Tho sale, in tho District of
'Honolulu, of fish, shell fish or
any product of tho sea is prohi-Vbito- d.

3r Until further orders no pas-

sengers or freight will bo allowed
Ao bo convoyod from tho Island of

'Oahu to any other inland of the
, qroup.

.4. No letters or mail matter
. shall "bo taken from the Island of

'Oahu to any other island of tho
group, excepting from theGoneral
iPost Office in mail bags; no mail

natter shall be allowed to loato
Ihe Tost Office until thoroughly

iumigitud.
5. The manufacture of poi is

,prohibitod in that portion of Ho-

nolulu boundod by Nuuanu street
on the East, Judd street on tho
tho sea on tho South, and on tho
West by a lino druwn from tho
ci mer of Judd and Liliha stroets,

. down Liliha street to tho soa.

. Uy order of the Board of Health,

WILLI A.M 0. SMITH,
Presidont Boird of Health.

.Honolulu, August 30, 1895.
oo-t- f

THE FOLLOWING REGULATIONS HAVE BEEN

ADOPTED BY THE BOARD OF HEALTH

IN REGARD TO THE SENDING OF

FREIGHT AND PERMITTING TASBENG-T.RST- O

BO FROM HONOLULU TO THE

OTHER ISLANDS.

Tiust: The ntoamcr W G Hall and Ki- -

lauea Hou having had no direct comumui-catio- n

with Honolulu for n period of time

longor than inculatiou of Cholera may be

v considered clean. These ships shall, how-o- v

r, 1)6 disinfected iy fumigating theliolds

- andeuo'oiod spaces with sulphur dioxide

and washing tho dc(k, dock houses, s,

etc, with a 1 to 1000 solution of

IHohloride'of Moicnry. Tho crews in tho

meantime aio to bo removod to Quarantine

Island, thoro to bathoin Carbolio Acid solu-

tion nnd change their clothing to thpse

that hvo lecn cloaussd by boiling or fumi-

gation. After returning to tho shipi thoy are

to be auchored ontsido of tho harbor and

rfrom there allntetl to dopart with such

vpassongors aud freight os the Board of

Health miyiermlt.
Bjcond: Such other Iuter-Islan- d

.Hteamers as tho ropectivo companies de-

signate may bo disinfeotod in the samo man-

ner and their crews disinfected as thoso of

, tho W G Hall and tho Kilauca Hou. Thoy
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nro then to nnchor outside of tho harbor for
a period of five days unci if no sicknosi of

a contagious nature has doclopcd onboard
during that period they may be allowed to
depart after Inspection of an agent of the
Board ol Health lth such cargo and passeng-
ers as the Board shall permit.

All disinfecting nnd Inspecting to be done
by or under the supervision of an Agent of

the Hoard offlcalth. An olllcer of the Hoard

will be kept on tho steamers while In quaran-

tine, at the steamers' expense.
Tiuud: All first cabin passengers, who

Mill have their baggage fumigated, bathe lu

carbolic acid solution aud thin enter a fne
dajs' quarantine ou board their respective
steamers Ijlng at anchor outside, maybe
allotted to depart at the end of lUcdnjs after
passing a satisfactory Inspection by an Agent
ol the Hoard.

Foukth: Until further order, no freight
will be allotted to betaken from Honolulu
for nny other port of these Islands excepting
Hour, rice, hay. grain, coal In bulk and coin
which has bo H disinfected, excepting only
upon special permission In writing from tho
Board,

Finn: No freight will be allowed to be

shipped from Honolulu for any other ports In

these Islands, excepting from the Iuter-Isla- nd

Wharf. An officer of the Board will be sta-

tioned at that wharf to supervise alt freight,
and his orders must be obeyed.

Sixth: All passengers desiring to depart
trom uouniuiu lor any oiucr port unucr mc
above conditions will please report at once
at the Office of the Board of Health, whero

their uamci may be registered and Instruc-

tions glvcu.
By order of the Board of Health,

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
President.

Honolulu, Sept. 4th, 1895. tM-- 3t
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With which I Incorporated tho
"Independent."

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.
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OUR PLANTERS.

Communications from Dr. Mnx-wol- l,

tho chemist of tho Planters'
Labor and Supply Company, are
commented upon in a late issuo of
tho Louisiana Plantor. It says:
"Dr. Maxwell is beginning n
caroful study of the whole ques-

tion of water and its distribution
ovor the availab'o nro i of nil tho
islands. Ho seems much im-

pressed by the magnificent efforto
that havo bcou made by tho
planters in water utilization by
which thoy havo gathorod or

the vaBt moisture dropped
from tho clouds up n tho groat
altitudos and led it down for dis-

tribution ovor the levels border
ing upon the soa. Thoro is some-

thing gigantio in what has al
ready boon dono. Bound up
w'th the wator supply is tho
eminently important question of
forcEtalion.'' Tho Planter also
refers to moln sses used as food
for cattle and mules, also as a
fertilizer, being diBSolvod in irri-

gating ditches and distributed by
tho water. In other cases it is
used as a compost, boing mixed
with stable manuro, mud pross
cakos, bagasso, otc. As a fertili-
zer it is giving in all cases the
results to bo expected. "Dr.
Maxwell," tho Plantor concludes,
"seems to look with much rotroa-peotiv- o

plonsuro to his sojourn in
Louisiana nnd is also earnestly
engaged and profoundly interested
in his now work in Hawaii." Our
planters' association probably did
ono of tho wisost things in its
caroer whon it employed the ser-
vices of a skillod ohemist who is
well esteomod in such a pro-grosai-

sugar country as Louisi-
ana.

WINE PRODUCTION.

Mods. V'zzavona, acting Com-

missioner for Franco, has favor-
ed tho Bulletin with an interest-
ing circular on " Winos at tho Bor-doau- x

Exhibition." Tho following
extraot may bo useful as a caution
to any of our peoplo who may
have a notion that grapes for
wino would bo a profitable orop
here. Thoso facts aro not en-

couraging of sioh an idea:

Tho total wino production of
tho world may bo now osti mated
at 130 million hectolitres (about
'28G0 million gallons) annually,
being an increase of somo mil-

lions of hectolitres on tho estim-
ates of a fow years ago consequent
on tho cxtonsion of vino-plantin- g

which, has taken placo on all
hands, ovon in places whero not
long ago this was undreamed of.
This is doubtless an efftctoftho
phylloxera, whioh has revolution-
ized vino-cultur- o. Living con-

tradiction: at onco dostioyer and
propagator. Is it not true that,
in threatening with total destruc-
tion this riohest of French pro-

ducts, tho ravagos of this insect
have stimulated other nations to
on largo tho field till thon comp-
arative' rostrictod reserved to
tho wino ? Italy and Spain havo
uprootod olive-tree- s (which thoy
have since rogrettcd) to roplaoo
thorn by vines. Australia and
California have undertaken tho
production, on a largo scalo, of
olarot, burgundy and oven oham- -

Russia, in her tomporato
atitudes, has multiplied her vino-stock- s;

tho Argontino Republic,
Chili, Brazil, Moxico, otc. and
near homo, Portugal, Algeria and
Tunis havo planted and aro plant-
ing the vino in profusion. Tho
result is that tho wino supply is
today moro abundant than oyer.

AfUr thus showing the exist-

ence of quantity, the writor of tho
circular disousses the question of

quality. Ho siys that tho scar-

city ot wino led to "tho produc-

tion of spurious, falsifiod wines
now happily docroasing in a

marked dogreo, because less lu-

crative, in oonsequenco of tho
abundanco of notural wine." Ho
spoaks of the most esteemed vino
plants of tho countries yiolding
fine winos having boon transplant-
ed under all skies, in all soils, but
says thut, "as regards quality,
two important factors soil and
olimato havo not followed the
plants and tho methods of culti-

vation; so that, happily for
Franco, Australia aud Californian
wines are roally a far-oi- f souvemir
of tho roally authontc produot."
Thoro is some inconclusive spe-

culation as to whether vino - oul-tur- o

in other countrios h is become
a sourco of wealth to them, and
tho writor goos so far as to
stiy that in Australia and
somo other countries tho indus
try is not profitable. "What

is of interest to Hawaii, as woll as
to the world in general, in the
oiroulnr under reviow aro tho con-

cluding remarks as to supply and
demand. It is held that thero
would bo no n, not-

withstanding extended wine-plantatio- n,

if tho manufacture of
spurious wines was suppressed.
Nobody can dispute what bo hero
says : "Eaoh governmont ought
to havo at heart, were it only in
tho interest of the public health,
to discourage by all moans in its
power the sale of adulterated pro-

ducts and encourage that of pure
aud wholesome wino."

A CRUCIAL CONTEST.

Thoro was moro than local
significance in tho recent general
olt-otio- in Now South "Wales. At
least throe important questions
woro passed upon by tho "lectors.
Protootion or froo trado and tho
principle of direct taxation woro
two of these and allied to oaoh
othor. Tho third mattor at is-b- uo

was that of the indopondonoo
of tho lower branch of tho legis-
lature, which is composed of tho
ropressiitativos elected by tho
poop'o. In most British colonies
tho upper house, usually styled
tho Lrg'slativo Council, is nn

body. Its members aro
appointed by tho Crown, which
does not moan by the sovoroign
of tho Emp'ro personally, but by
her representative, the Governor,
and by him strictly on tho advice
of his Ministers. If ono party

has boon in power much longer
than another, oithor at ono timo
or many timcs,tho result is tlm tho
longer dominant party will havo
a strong propondoranco of num-bo- rs

in tho upper house. Thus in
tho Dominion of Canada , tho Con-

servatives having boon in power
'2,1 out of 28 years siuco tho con-

federation, tho Liborals aro in a
holploss minority in tho Senate.
In Now South "Walos tho tradi-

tional policy of freo trade wns do-part-

from under tho Govern-
mont of Sir Georgo Dibbs a fow

yoars ago.
Hon. Robert Roid, tho prcsout

Premier, at the late session in-

troduced measures to restoro tho
old policy of freo trado and to
initiate a system of direct taxation
of land and incomes. Had ho od

to mothods of raising re-

venue whioh wero in voguo in tho
formor froo trado regitno, it
is likely that ho could
have ro - established freo trade
without producing tho crisis that
followed. But boing a believer
in tho now modes of taxation ho
provod to havo tho courago of his
convictions by standing up for
his wholo program. His meas-

ures woro oarriod by a largo ma-

jority in tho Aesombly, but wore
defoatnd almost unanimously by
tho Council. This action of tho
"old fossils," as members of such
upper ohambors aro derisivoly
called whon they block legislation
of tho people's elected represen-
tatives, madn Mr. Roid assumo
tho rolo of a champion of repre-
sentative governmont. Instead of

tondoring the resignation of his
Ministry, Mr. Roid advised tho
Governor to disaolvo the Legisla-
ture, so as to mako an appeal to
the peoplo on the issues involved
between tho upper and lower i

houBos. The result was a triumph
for Mr. Rfid's administration and
tho cause of representative gov-

ernment. In a total number of 125
membors of tho Assembly, tho
returns show the following division
of parties: Ministerial, 62; Oppo-
sition, 37;Lnbor, 22,Indepondont,
1; doubtful, 3. The Premier won
an espooially porsonal victory.
Sir Henry Parkos, tho agod
statesman, took tho field against
Mr. Roid in King district and
waged an unusually bittor cam-

paign against him. Sir Honry
assumed tho anomalous posi-
tion of being a freo trader in
principal, but opposing the froo
trado polioy at issue bocauso he
thought its success would injure
tho cause of colonial federation.
Mr. Roid dofoated his antagonist
by a vote of 610 to 478. One oan-dida- to

who was a pronouncod freo
trader and land reformer revolted
against Roid's leadership, but all
he had for it was his own defeat by
a protectionist. Although, to hold
his own, Mr. Roid will havo to se-

cure tho support of tho bulk of tho
labor party, it may fairly bo ex-

pected of that party that it will
soo its own interests at least in
standing firmly by representative
government against tho onoroach"
inonts of tho uppor houRo.

Thero is a pig pen at Palama
near tho old bono moal factory
which is a serious monaoo to pub-
lic health. Its odor is torriblo to
residents of the locality when the
wind wafts it their way. No time
should be lost in having tho nuis-

ance abated. A gontleman told
a group in whioh tho writer was
yostorday, boforo knowing that
this complaint had boon made to
tho Bulletin, that when tho
SwUth wind blows pooplo living
near whero tho present plaguo
started havo to abandon thoir
housos. Tho koeping of hogs
must be stopped within tho wholo
district of Honolulu,
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Jimely fopie$
Off THE

it TRIBUNE"
AND

Other Thino's.
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This warm, sultry weather
affects bicycle riders as well as
common people, and the clerk
of the weather conies in for
more than the usual amount of
grumbling generally allotted to
him. And just here is where
the riders of the "Tribune"
have the advantage over those
on other wheels. Fifteen per
cent less exertion is required on
a "Tribune" than any other
wheel in existence, and 1 J per
cent hard labor is quite a de-

sideratum with those who have
much hard riding or many hills
to climb in this kind of weather.
The saving in power which
is afforded by the Cycloidal
Sprocket attached to all Tribune
wheels has already commended
itself to Honolulu cyclists, and
many of them have or will
adopt this labor-savi- ng inven-
tion.

We have sold every Gate
Citv Stone filter we had in
stock, nearly fifty of them of
all sizes, during the last week
but that does not prevent us
from taking orders for them to
be delivered on arrival.

Everybody is drinking arte-
sian water now and is glad to
get it. There is plenty of it,
enough for all and an abun-
dance for irrigation. Over two
million gallons are being pump-
ed directly into the mains every
24 hours and z. good pressure
is always maintained. We de-

sire to call your attention to
the Ball Nozzle Sprinkler which
we have lately introduced.
A small round ball is enclosed
inside the nozzle of this
sprinkler and the greater the
pressure on tne mains the
faster the ball revolves and the
finer the spray produced. Try
one and if not satisfactory it
can be returned. We have
them in japan at $.$0 and in
nickel at 2.00.

The Australia brings us a
large shipment of refrigerators,
of which we can specially re-

commend the "Alaska." This
was exhibited at the last Me-

chanic's Fair in San Francisco
and by actual contest was
declared the best exhibited.
We have it in all styles and
prices and shall be pleased to
show you one at the store. By
using these refrigerators it is
only necessary to buy ice once
a week, they are so economical.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. Lti
Ovpeatt Bpreohela Block,

soar axarr anraBv
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